
not ýa dog dînerPhliÎppines
Mx »eeebr2. 1981 issue
:)f e CaprySmn caied a twoý
po#c aricl théndiecog.eatu

-- im  n- s r uuof5 :
readers wrote ie 'letters ex-
pressnit dsgust -ovet this trait,
even t $Ug te thé extent of

exho ea:tbonç *sanctions
agahse% mt.«beE&tmn-
ton Sun, Janu 17,982).

In Caigury, a nuruber of
lpino-Canadins reported overt

&cs of antagonumm towards thern
on accunt ci the report.

A laFor perstiv e
iogder. Some quaurfcaions bave

to be presented wth- what the San
bas reported as facts:

ý_First, dog ean is not -a
universaily sanction occurrence
i the Philippines, as The Sun

report impiies. For that marter,
dag meat is knowrn to the gencrai
population. as "hQt inewat", mean-
ingto say îtisa g&.ansthe law to
sealitin pubic. ut,,as The Sun
çorrectly pomùts'*tout, the law
appars to be fikted in sorte

ffl jpnecties. It dmes not
mention, however, that even
within these areas people who eat
dog. met are to a large qitent

To be caled a doaer ihno

noms pertaining to kindness to
-seanimas do çèxs among dme

majority, however insensitive
diey may be as compared to kinder

gop.Perbaps, a better way to
decr) it is tW look ai it as an
istionkalired deviation wbich
provides amneansof livelihood for
thome willing to rate the risk of
beio¶ Sdinu 1

e maent is more of q ncrm
ia a exception, quioe a frw will

in this athexwise ilegal aqi«tl
Adon tWpa of d hpo*
at dog nieat as a delicacy, it
appear that just 1k most non-
coipformnists in any systemn, the
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forhidden tw ihem is al dthe more
enticing. sm:clu

Second, oè-cutrl
asunmetions and econornic con-
sideratrons'nSuronding théeismu
shoid bbe mentioec. For instance
<at the -u"s of citing thé obvious),
the overall Philippine stadards
of kindness toward dogs is
defiiely not as higb as mostý
Westerners'. Thbis cruelty or
viciousness to dogs, as The Sun
bas successfully captureci in pic-
tures, must be seen in thé ligbt of
the fact that generaily Feipinos do
not pet dgsas lovingly (as if*they
were huma beings) as ams
Americans anc some well-to-do
Pilipinos do

Within this mental
framework hé findsis k ard te
Lnderstand bow it*lis that in a
society whére leftovers from thé
table are invariably thrown away
some dogs are allowed to roaru the
roacis uncared for only te héimpondeci by some agencistbatw= llaer on put themosp if

ncaned or not adoptei.,

With the sanie mental set,
the sanie Fiipino would hé
gripped widu dasgust whén told
duat sonie Westerner could deal
death blows te wbaîte bu mare
pitiful-looking, barmiess seals
wbo in uio wayco npetewith their
captors for food. He hs of course
unaware that seal pets, yield
economic profits In a society
where consumerisai prevails.

Third, thé concept of cruelty,
as it i ina"nycultures, is flot
nlthic To a large niajority of

Philipinos, thé ille#al butchery of
thése hapless dogs 18 indeeci cruel
However, because they know that
there are no sophisticateci
facilities tint maire procedures
kms cruel (as chemicas and
injections'for dits purpose are not
available as they are in-the more
advanced countries), cruelty does

Amerîca Bashiig
not shake tbem with theé sache
dcegree of unforgivenesa i"t their
Westemcoeunitcrpart "suffers"

Finaliy, with ail the àbo*~e
culturai complexity set forth, it is
'perhaps not inappropriate to note
that wbile the minci is iclineci to
spot misma tches between systems
more easiiy than it sees parailels,
there is a need to tes ect the.
context fromn which trey are
gleaneci.

1In this respect, it mnay not b.
too much to asic that a newspaper,
notwithstanding à tendency to
sensationalize, shouid instruct its
readers to accept relativities from
other cutural systenis. After al
this is the underlying pbilosophy
of the Canadian cuit urai mosaic.

Lillian Cui Garcia
Community Dév. Division

University of Alberta

Kid's art
Thursday's (Jan. 7th>

Gatew.sy centains j long
annymýous caotion unfairiy
critîazang the latest issues of
Upd ae. IsJ. A.s iac of apprecia'.
tion of art infecting your other
writers or is he refusing to identify
bis own writing now? His
(face"iu?) comments regarding
inompetents infiltrating public,
volunteer orpanizations are eni-
barrassingly iroic Are you that
hard u or writers that you must
have f. A. writing in the Arts
secion?

tn t h Qa k d GtewJ.A.
drew arleIs btweenciden
and abtract arm In the jan. 7th
issu he raveci about the *"magnifi-
cent" paintinga of chuldren- i
Ret4ow. Perhapsj. A. is trying tc
tell us he wants a didren'i
seçtion to edit in the Gateway.

No more «guess the art"
contests, please!

Gerry Deacon
Lawl1

A low IQ
J. A.'s comments andi inuen.

dos featureci in the Jan. 5ti
Gàteway concerning abstract art
rnalce bis appreciation of an
appear to6e beiow that ofth
three year oid chilci.

Joe Kasofi
Engineerin

1

A committee of represen-
tatives from Friencis of Education
* >proachied thé Counicil of - di.
Maadiag Markreting Association
to ask their support in opposing
the. extra anci direct billing. Thé
Coundil of the. CMA, after a bit of
-,iiless discussion, rock a vote,
anc in a miajoriry decision, dedin-
ed tosupport due Friends cf

Eduction delaringithet .w-ords
of one cf its members, thar "It is
probably.- a good, ding .to bave
stridents psy direcrly for their
education. It will remind usersE how costly educarionaL- services

ÇC are."
It is underncood that similiar

discussions about direct and extra-
billing are underway among other
enterprising groupa. In reaponse,

$ dte fîrst step a towards forinig a
7- rends cf Pire Extinction bave

been taken, but without mèh

;/Tbtmdqe,> a'q 14,196U
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Dear Editor,
The world bas seen how thé

coid war bas returned, te
Washington.

Everyone rememibers thaton
Augusr 6, the diy Wben thé
Hirosbima vic t nis were coni-
mnemorated, US President Reagan
made the decision te start un-
folding thé ýproduction of neutron
weapons.

Everyone knows that Hai,
in a speech to tbe press, saici,
'Thére are more important rbings
than peace." Even thougb this is
irue, people stili believe that
Reagan isa peacemaker andi tbat
the. USSR is the enemy cf tbe
w orld.

Thé implementation of
fascism andi the absence of human
rigbts in Reagans governaient is
disastrous and is hetii.msr
cbauivinistic, imperialisr andi reac-
tionary governiment. Andi let's n41'
forget the 'Neutron Bomb."

Dear Readers, ler's not fool
ourselves, tinking that USSR hs
to blame for ail the above.

Solidariiy in Polanci bas been
i the news for a long rime. It
seeis- that we, bave forgottn
,bourtbe 10,000 people sEan la
"El Salvador" - victinis of a
dictatorial regime imposeci by the
US goverient, aiding jt with
tons and tons of arma every
montb.

Bolivia's entire junta bas
been accuseci by the US Senate
Subcommittee on Latin America
of traffîcking i narcotica.

- Chile, thée the. CIA in-
spireci a coup in 1973, brought in a

reiewbich thé progrmssive
frce called one o the most
repressive on eartb.,

Tii.y forget tbat Lech Walesa
hs an American spy andi that inaa
speech with Mr. C-ronkite on CBS
Walesa saici: "We wanr the US
model itf Polanid; a statsnua'ulice
ffis cannot fool anyone; the iack
of modesty, the nonsense- of
.responslbility, the diarupýtion of
internai order, breaking down
social discipline and perperuaring
misery is especially offensîv.!."

Solidaritylanet acringi u
interest of polisb wrkrs or
Poisb society, does not conrribute
to the arrest of the economic
decline or the condemnation of
the socialist system. The leaders of
Soiidarity positions are not for
restoration of cooperation. It bas
raised te what bad héfore, oniy
been the demancis of anri-socialisr
groups wbo baci taken shelter in
tbe leadership. This comrplete
disruption of the economny and

soç,iety is thé creation of apolitici
party directeci against workers'
power4

So, dear- readers, bistory
shows that reactionary elements
do not survive and soon rhey die a.
very naturai death, because
progres .siveness andi peace are in
eyeryone's mincis. Thé people of
tbe worid are becoming -more
aware than ever tbat' people
uniteci will never be dfeaeci and
al -honest people must taise their
voices in defence of man's primary
rights: the rigbrt tolife, andi the
right ro hait the. barbarous plans
of the US capitalist întervening in
the countries' internai affairs, and
to put a stop to US intervention in
El Salvador.

Christina Fernandez
Agriculture

Gutte rwaifs
Thére is a meovement un-

derway amiong a growing number
of dissatisfied professocs to in-
stitute extra-billing te . students
enroiled inl their courses. A
smaller group, quoting strongly
establisheci precedents ofte
l2th-l14tb century, are arguing for
direct biliing, wrth the students
later te collect théir experiditure
froni thé university comptroller
or the acimmistrative assistant te
the. Minister of Acivancec Educa-
tion, wbichever ih doser.

Thé dissatisf action of the
professor arises from the faiture
of the Board of Governors te meet
their waqe demands. In iigbt of
the relative failure of academic
salaries cw koep tnpw . ow QI
living during the past few years,
the professors are seeking an
icrease of 2% for thé coming
year. The Board of Governors has
offereci 0.05%.

Spokesmen for the Associa-
tion o f thé Academnic Staff: Wage
Adjustmient (AAS:WA) say that
no one will b. refuseci education
wbere it ih really necessary and
that students with lann dis-
abilities or on scholarships wili
not b. billeci extra.

Tii. AAS:WA seenis ce bave
its strongest support. among
prof essors specializing in pre-
medical courses, business ad-
ministration and Scmmerce and
ether program designeci primari-

lfor economnic gain. Apparentiy
thre is a deep division amonig the
faculry. in Arts, one faction ar$u-
lag for-freedom fromextra-billingfor Arts students on the grounids
that tbey will always be anueng us
and the other saying "Slapit to
théni - strmp out parasirîsm"
Tbree or four sub-groups of eacb
major position in Arts bave aiso
been beard from.1
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